
OIL SPLITTING BY CASTOR SEED LIPASE. 
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Part I. lipolytic Enzymes 

By J . .!. Sudbo}'o1!gh, II. R lVatson and P. S. V(wma. 

IN'J'HODUCTION. 

In 1~;)5 .r. Polou:r,e (0. R 1855, 40, 605) drew attention 
-to tJl!~ fact that H(~e(ls, such ttl:'! linseed, poppy, cameline, rape, 
"mu~t:U'rl, Sf.'sanw, gt'uUJl(l nut, anc1 sweet and hitter almonds, con
tain It sul)stanco which is capahle of producing comparatively 
!'npitl hy(l,'olysis of the oil present in the seeds '-when these are 
('I·I/S)H'I1. Tlw oil expressed from freshly crushed seeds is practi
('tdly fr'on from aeid, hut, if the oil is removed several days after 
cnu;llillg', apln'oeiahle quantities of free acid ('an be detected, and 
t h(~ <Llllount t!~lHlH to inerease when the crushed seeds are kept 
rill' sen'/'1L1 months in elosed jars. In the case of sesame seed the 
HlllOllllis of oil hydrolyHecl are 6, 17 and 47·1) per cent at the 
(~nd of S (lnys, 1 lllonth and 3 months, respectively. According 
10 till' authol' tho 1idd poppy giveR the greatest yield of free acid 
riz. i"!) to UO 1)('1' eent <1t tim om1 of four months. 'J he decom
pusit iOll was aitl'ihuiod to the presence of a fel'ment "which has 
Hi w'e IH"'ll t. 'l'}w:d "Ii pasel ", Similar ol)servations had been 
lll:td!~ hy 8hwneul (lor:, cit. f) 11) in 185:.3 when working on an 
AJl'i,'utl !i,·(~(l, Pentadesma. 

\V. Si!'gmltlld (MonatR., 1890,11,272; also Sibl. Kais. Akad. 
\rif;;;, Wi(~YI, 1901, 1{)(), 328) invcfltigated the following seeds a 
liftl,' 1Il0l'O in d(~tail:- rape (Bra8sica 'JI,aptu/ val' ann/U( and 
()((~f/i'm); eastol', (Rioitms cOmmtmi8 and R. 1Jf(~jorl; poppy Papa
N?r .~o!/l.nJf(,,.n'll; hemp (CC(,JI,Jl,rrbi.'? scdil)({,)' linseed (L·inum, 'llsita.ti8-
.<!i!lWilli; pumpkin (Cnrr]U1Jito pepo) anr1 maize (Zet'I, Ma'ys). The 
:-:(~(~Il!o; wPl'e ~rouncl with wa,t.er a.nd the resulting emulsions t.ested 
I'O!' fl'('e :u~ids ,tfi:el' !!'iven intervals of time up to the end of two 
days. [[p :tlso ext!'!~etfl(1 the active emyme by means of ''\ater or 
!.4'I.~·e::"in(l amI prncipij-ate(l with alcohol and fo~nd that the pre
(~i plate \\"lHm emulsified with a veg'etable 011 and water was 
(:apahll~ f)f hyd1'OIySlllg tho oil. The statell1e~t is ma(1c that pure 
('~~'-al hUJIlPtl <:n.n also Pl'ol1 nee slight hynl'olysul. 

(21;); 
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Tn the same year J. Reynolds Green (Proc. R. S., 1890, 
48, 370) descril)ed a i:ieries of elalwmte experiments on the en7.yme 
present in castor seed, mainly from the Illant physiologist's poiut 
of view. Green gives a summary of work of a similar nature 
carried out by Sachs (Bot. Zeitung, 185<), 178), Peters (Land. 
Versuchsstat., 1861, vol 3), Fleury (Annales de Chim., 186u, (iv) 
4,38), Muntz; (Jbid 1871, 22, 472), Schuhenberger (Vol. on 
Permentation), Detmer (Vol. on Vmgleichende Physiologie des 
Keimungs-pl'ocesses del' Samen 1880). The chief object of the 
wOTk was the elucidation of the chemical changes which occur 
during germination and the fate of the oil in the seed. Green's 
ronclusions are :-1. '1'he reserve materia'! of the seeds of R. 
comm~mi8 eom.;ist of oil and protein mn,tter, the btter eonsisting 
of a mixture of globulin and ~1Ibumose. 2. The changes during 
germination are partly due to ferment action and tln~ee distinct 
ferments are present viz a pl'oteolytiG or tryptic, a fat splitting or 
lipolytic and a rennet ferment. 3. At least two of the tluee and pro
bably all three arc in a, zymogen condition in the resting seed a,nd 
become active in consequence of the metabolic adivity set up in 
the cells by the conditions leading to germination e. !J. warmth 
and moisture. 4. 'fhe proteins ar0 converted into peptone antI 
finally into aspara,gin. 5 'rho oil is split into fatty acids and 
glycerol; the latter gives rise to sugar and the former to a crys
talline vegetahle <t,ci(1 soluble in v{U,ter and et~ler. 6. The ap
pearance of starch anrl of oil in the embryo 01' young plant is 
due to secondary rc,wtions and not to a simple translo(:ation of 
either. (0£. Nature, 1909,82, 100). 

Constein, ROyAl' and Waltenberg (1301'" 1902, j]iJ, 398B) 
were the first to rocogniRc tho teehnical importan('e of vegC'ta
ble lipasos 1'1'0111 a cherniral point of view. 'I'hoir first expori
ments com:isted in grin(1ing together a, given 'I>;'eight of eastor 
seed with its own or twice its ~.vcight of a. one pel" eent. ehloral 
hydrate solution The resultF; JlTOvnfl that in the latter ('asn HI) 
per cent of the oil )Yresent in the seed ,\yas hydrolysed within fOlll' 

deWS at 35°. In t.heir later experiments they arldprl small ~tmOunt8 
of acid to the mixture of' water, oil Itl1(l groull(l sec;d, :t1J(1 
foun(1 that the reaction was munh accelerated Thev also showprl 
thnt mn,ny other oils llCsides east or oil ('an l)t~ 8n,I)(n;jn(~<1 l)y thu 
lipase present in castor Reorl, hut that Home oils ar(~ not readily 
hydrolysed. 

'l'he amount of work descl'il)ed lJV COl1steiJ), Hovel' n,nr1 
"Wttrtenhel'g' in this and in other papers anfl the 1(1.1'[\'(; numhel: of ]mh
licaiionR hearing' 'lIpon veg'ptahle lipases whieh heW(; appearpf1 
since 1902 renr1er it desiralJle to put all the mor(~ 'im pOl-tant 
J'f,:~m1ts "whieh ]ULVC hnen oMained in as (~l('al" hut Rlll'cint a, maIlller 
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a.s pORsihle, 11n<1 with this object in view we have deemed it advis
ahle to collect together all the results obtained by previous workel's 
and group them un(ler the following headings :_ 

I. 'rhe Enzyme. II. Co-ferments. III. Oils which 
C11n be split. IV. 'remperature limits. V. Dyna
mics of the reaction. VI. The products and 
their separation. VlI, Animal lipases. 

I. THE ENZYME. 

(a) The BnZ!llIIefl'orn CCtstor seed, The seed to which 
In.md n,ttf'!ltion has been paid is the castor seeel or castor bean 
nwl so far this appears to be the material which gives the best 
l'f~~mlt:.;. Tlwl'(: a~e lml,ny variet~es of Castor (Ricim!;s com})1wds) 
hili; all the v,l,ndxes so far exammeu appear to produce similar 
(~lrpets. It. is possihle to use the ground seeel after decortication 
or the frPHh eake obtained by cold pressing the seed or some 
prppal'at.ioll of the seed e. g. the product obtaineu after removal of 
oil, almlrone &c. . 

A ceorc1i ng to ConRtein, Hoyer and Wartenberg the pro
pol'tiof) of :.;(~(!<l or enr,ymc to oil is important, On the whole an 
i nel'PlLse in 1 he amount of Hoed accelerates the hydrolysis, but the 
';d(wiLy of the (lceompoHition is hy no means proportional to the 
amount of Hm~(l uHed, ItS small quantities act relatively more 
Pll(~I'g'di(\ally than larger (af Fokin.1. S. C. I, 190:.1., 23, 115~). 
M.udl (lisl:llsHioll haH taken place as to the advisability of using 
l"(~sti nt.;' 01' g'Hrmillll,tillg see(l:-;. Sigmund (Sitz. Kais. Akad, Wiss., 
lSH2, IOn, 328) sttl,teA that germinating seeas are more active. 
C()l1stl~in and hiH eo-worker" deny this and V\Talker and Bourne 
(Tedl. Q,llnrL, ] ~Ot, 17, ~8t) claim that germination lessens the 
adiYity of the! seed. According to Hoyer (Ber., 1004, B7, 1436) 
in s('ecl:.; in Pl'OCC'HS of germina,ting the enzymatic a?tivity is weaker 
i 11 till' pll!'t iOlls of .seed I1djoinin g the germ tlll1ll III those further 
l'\'mOV/:il. Cnmpal'e also S. Eokin (Chmn, Rev. F~tt & ~Ia.rz lnd, 
l!JOH,J:J, l;~O). The oil awl husk have no lypolyhc actIvIty. a:ul 
tJ'Pl1trn:'nl with ,vater, salt solutions or glycel'Ollowers the adlvIty 
of tlw ('1'nslw(l Ewer!. This 1.Vall Ill'oved in the case of water by 
gl'in{ljll~> the oil-fl'{'O Re,~(ls with water and removing the water hy 
}te~ttjng to :~O"-35° for some time, 'Yhc~. it vVl~8 f01~nd that the 
l'l'sidllal soJicl was 1e,s attive than the ol'lgmal (COllstCl1l, lJ oyer & 
\\'tti'tl'nJH!I'g;, ('nmpare a,lso IT, E. Armstrong ,Proc, Lt. S., 1905, 
Hif;, (3 l.l () ). If' thn smne lmtch of crushed seerl IS used 11· nnmh~r 
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of times its activity tends to diminish. According to Jalander 
(Biochem. Zeitsch., 1911, 86, 435) the activity of the enzyme de
creases considentbly even in 48 hours althongh Nicloux states the 
contrary. Like most enzymes lipase cannot withstand high tem
peratUl'es : many emulsions of the eilzyme rapidly lose their acti
vity when heated at 60°, but dry castor beans can be heated for 
24 hoUl's at 1000 and it is found that the crushed seed is almost 
as active as the meal from beans which have not been heated. For 
poisons and substances which retard the activity of the enzyme see 
section II-l:o-ferments (p ~23). 

(b) Othe1' seeds wltich contain lipase. Numerous other 
seeds also contain lipolytic enzymes. The well known fact that 
groundnut oil, cocoanut oil and pa,lm-kernel oil rapidly develop 
acidity when kept, unless they are carefully refined, indicates the 
presence in these oils of small amounts of enzymes derived from 
the meal from which they aTe extracted, '1'he extent to which 
such oils can undergo spontaneous hydrolysis is well illustrated 
by the fact that crude, country-pressed cocoanut oil has been 
bought and the free glycerine extracted by washing with warm 
water. The original researches of Pelouze (page 213) indi
cate the presence of such enzymes in all the seeds he examined. 
Lipases have also been shovm to exist in the following :-,T equiri
tyor I naian liquorice, Ab?'/,f;s precafotius (Braun and Behrendt, 
Ber., 1903, 36, 1142); Celandine, Ohelidonizvtn J)I((i1l',9; 'l'oa(lflax, 
Linarict '1yuZgaria and L. reticll,l(da (S. Fokin, J. S. c. 1. 1904, 23 
259, 614, compare also Bournot, Biochem. Zcitsch., 1913, 52, 
172; 1914, 65, 140); rice bran (C. A. H. Bro,yne (Junr), J. Am. 
Chern. Soc., 1903,25, \150); kola nut (ll. Mastbaum,.T. S. C. 1., 
1907,26, 262); horse chestnut, AeSC'MlzM hippoc(udonuJn (W. Sig
mund, }\fonats., 1910, 31, 657); sy\'eet almonds (M. TOJ1cgutti, 
.T. S. O. I., 1911,30,221); soya bean, Glpcine Soja Benth., (K G 
I:t'alk, .T. Am. Chern. Soc., 1915, 37, 619); ginestm berrieR, Spal'
tell,mjll,nC(!UIJI (M. H.affio, Annali Chim. a.ppl. 1917,7, 157; J. S. 
C. 1.,1917, 36, (57); paper mul1wI'l'Y, BrOIlS8oneti('(. }J((P.lJrifem. 
(00rbo1', C. R., HJll 15,8, 1611). 'rheseeds of Cherianthll.'l cheiri 
hn,ve only sig'ht hydrolysing POWt'l' whereas the myrosin ubtaine(l 
from the lm\'e:; and stalk is much more active; on the other han(l 
pure a,hrin from the seeds of Ab)'It.~ pl·e.~fdo}'iIl8 hydrolvRes fah; 
less readilv thftll the se'>.ds themselves. Both croton R~eds and 
el'otin aTe ~unahle to hydrolyse oils (Braun, Ber., 1903, 3(i, 3003). 

S. Fokin (Chern. Rev. Fett und Harz Tnd., 190,1., 11,20 
48, ()!); 190n, 13, 130,163, IHI, 219; ,T. S. C. L 1904, 28, 2;10, 
(il4< ; 190G, ,25, 994) examinell 60 plants b~lon~ing to 20 families 
awl although 111fl.ny of th(,RP effected the hydrolysis of 10-·16 pt'l' 
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(~nnt of oil, th? conclusion was drawn that the decomposition is 
not <1ue to n, lIpase as there is no quantitive relationship between 
the yield of f<ttty acid and the amount of seed used and also the 
samo Reeds when old produce no hydroly~is. He states that all 
I)lants yet known to contain a lipase are poisonous but that not 
all seeds !{nOi,:n to contain poisonous alkaloids are capable of 
hydr.olysl~~ OIl~, e. g. Heliotrop1Nn elM'OpelJJJn, 0Y'lbogloss1£)n offici
(( nah.q, D'lfJd" lUi p1l,rp1~rea, BUa:'1~8 8f'mpervirens. 

Oertain small seeds have their lipolytic power doubled or 
trehled hy.the proc:css of germination, the stimulating effect is 
grea,test wlth Hmitll seeds e. g. Li?wr'ict rmarsocalW, then L. pw'
P Il're((, ILnd cehndine in decreasing order. (of, part I II). 

According to Dunlap <tnd Seymour (J. Am. Ohern. Soc. 
lH05, 1"d7, U3;,) the scC'ds of the following have very little hydro
lytic itdivity in the resting stag.c :-groundnut, Arnchis hypo
{/felf; flax, Liu,/(,)JI. 1~8itat-i88im'um; celandine, OhelidonitHn rn(/ju~; 
toad flax, LhUl,ri(~ vulgrtri.9; sweet almond, PrUntt8 amygdalus val'. 
dnlr:i8. With gnrminatcd groundnuts the activity is somewhat 
greater. 

II MaHtbaum (Rev. Fett und Harz Ind., 1907,14, 5, 31, 
,U; ,1. H. C. L, 1907, 26, 26~, states that small amounts of lipoly
ti e pnzynws are present in maize, chestnuts and mace, and large 
(lU<:tlltities in lJla.ck pepper; on the other hand, coffel', COCOtl., al
m011l1s, wlwat, rye, harley and beans are free from such an en7,y~e 
A c(,mparisol1 of the ferments present in castor and in celalldme 
!we(Is hill-> he{~n made hv B'mrnot (Un;~) and by Armstrong and 
UOSllOY (Proc. R. S., l!~ 14, BBS, 176). 

(0) .Lipff.fw in ha.atm'ia .and ?nM~lds. N. L Sohn~en 
( K oninkl. A k[u1. van Wetp.nsch. Amsterdam, 1910, 1!1, (iSH, 1:263; 
1911, $dO, ] 26; .r _ s. O. 1. 1911, 80, 140, 812, 1124) has shown 
that n urner()UH h<1cteria and moul(ls are able to hydrolyse fats 
under amv~r()hie conditions and to oxidise them under aerobic 
conr1itions. '1'he hydrolysis is due to t,he secretion of a lipase by 
tIll' hndf'ria ftnd the glycerol and fatty acids formed undergo 
furt ]1(>1' d()comp[)sition. Certain micro-organisms secrete ~wo 
I ipitHeS CJL- and f3, of which the former diffuses niore rapld~y 
than the la,ttf'r anei decomposes fats in an acid as well as l!l 
an a.lkaline medium. f -IJipase will not produce. hydrolYSIS 
until the nlfldium has been rendered alkaline With SodIUm 
em'h'illittp. An aci(lity greater than 0'02 N entirely !nhi1Jits ~y
(ll'()lys~s. '1'11(\ lipaHo (l,ppears to form compou~ds With the aC'lds 
whid! dill'nse through gel?ttine 01' agar ('.Ultures m much tllA R<tme 
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way as lipase, but which are incapable of decomposing fats. 'l'he 
lipolytic enzyme obtained from B acleJ'i11.rn lipolyt icu/n, B. flu,o
rescens non liquefaciens, B. St1dzeJ'i, Oid'ium laeUs . aerogeJles, 
A.~pe1·gillus nigpr, Penieilli'U'J'fIJ glaucwn, Claclospo1'ium b·uty'ri is 
destroyed when heated at 800 , but a lipase which can be heated 
for 5 minutes at 1000 0 without decomposition can bl:' obtained from 
cultures of B. fluoreS(~MS liquef(~cipns, B. punctaturn, B. pyocya
ne01{)3 and B. liq1~efaciens albus. 'l'he fungus, fly agaric, Amarin
ta 1M6sc(wia, which grows in Upper Styria and S. Bohemia, also 
contains a lipolytic ferment which can split the oils present in 
the fungus and also added oils such as rape, olive, castor, or tallow. 
The decomposition is slow and the ferment is best used in the 
form of the fre~hIy dl'ied and ground fungus (J. Zellner, Monats., 
19()5, 26, 792). 

(d) Lipolytic activity of amino-acid.'? K. G. FaIle 
and J. M. Nelson (J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1912, 34,735) and M. L. 
Hamlin, (ibid. 1913, 35, 62l" 1897) have drawn attention to the 
fact that amino-acids such as glycine, alanine, phenylalanine, 
asp artie add and glutamic acid are capable of hydrolysing esters 
such 11,8 methyl acetate, ethyl butyrate, phenyl acetate, triaeetin 
and glycerides present in olive oil, but the conclusion is drawn 
that there is no evidence to show that the hydl'olytic activity of 
lipase is due to the pr3sence of amino-acids or polypeptides. 
Products obhtined by shaking proteins such as c:1seinogen or. 
gelatin, with 3 N alkali solutions for 24 hours and neutralising
the turbid solutions vvith hydrochloric acid possess the property of 
hydrolysing esters (Hulton-Frankel, J. BioI. Chem., 1917, 32, 395) 
This property is only slightly impaired by dialysis and is. un
affected by boiling the solutions. 

(e) The tu'o lip(')lytic eJlzyrmes of castor. The re-
searches of Falk (J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1910, 35,1904) and of Falk 
and Suguira (ibid., 1915, 37, 217) show that cast~)l' beans contain 
two distinct lipolytic enzymes. One of these is soluble in water 
and has a comparatively gr('ater hydrolysing effect on esters like 
~thyl butyrate than on glycerides like triacetin, the other iF; 
Insoluble and is more active towardF; triacetin than towards ethyl 
~utyra.te: The experiments wel'e made by using a castor meal 
from which all oil had been removed by extraction with carhon 
tetrachlori(le or chloroform, grinding the ex haded meal to pass 
a 40 mesh and again repeatedly extracting with ether. This 
I}owder was extruded with small amounts of water for a definite 
leng~h of .time and the solution filtered by means of ~t Gcoeh 
crumble usmg a pau of long fibre asbestos and the activity of both 
filtrate and l'f.:si(hw were tested, eal'A l);)ing taken to mn,kt~ all th(' 
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Ilcr'CHSIU'Y hhnk (}xpcrimonts .. 'rhe Roluble enzyme is termed 
e . .,/ ('J'((.'N' awl the immlul>le one lipase. 'L'heir actions are selective. 
]u pl'OpaY'illg' thE' esterac;e from the dry castor seed }11'eparation 
Il)" (~xh'n,eti()n with wator it iR advisahle to use a relatively large 
llUlIllH'r of small quantities of powder l'ather than a small number 
of large' alllfJUnts. In most cases 0'5 gl'am of the pI'eparation and 
GO C'. ('. of water ,,'ere uHed and the ext.ra(~ti()n allowed to proceed 
for 2'.L hours, 1 f t.ho clear solution is dialysed in a collodion bag 
against l'unlling w~1tm.' it becomes turbid and nearly neutl'al to 
plwl1oI-phthaloin. 1'his turhic1 solution is less active as a hydrolysing 
ngellt, hut the aet.ivity retU1'l1S I)l'actically to the original value if 
the aC'iditr is reHtore<l hy t.he ac1c1ition of the requisite amount of 
aed ie nd(l. A Holj(l Itetive preparation (jaIl he obtained by pl'e
eipibt ill~ the HO\lltioll with three times its volume .of alcohol, 
al1()winL:' !(l staJl(I ovnrnight, filtering, gTinding repeatedly with 
rI'(~Hh Itr·dmw anri rh'ying in a vacuum desiccator. The sugges
tirm is made that cRterltlm is identical with Plimmds !51yeel'u~ 
phosphatase. (Bionlwm, .T., 1913, 7, 48). The lipase proper is 
soluhh' to n c(\rtain (lxtent in common salt solution, more especial
\~' in 1'1) N. Holution, If snch solution is dialysed against I'un

ning wat!'r a I)J'f'oiptatp if! fOl'med and if this 1Je removed by 
fiUmtion 0)(' Holution iF! quite inactive whereas the pl'ecipitat
I'ptail1!i its nd ivity, (Compare however statement p. 215). A cofer~ 
mrmt (loc's lIot appeal' to he present. 

(f) ('o'fu·ell.trrtted preprwatioll18 of lipase. ~umerous 
mdh,/(ls have lw(m (lnviHecl f'or obtaining a product with 11 
hyd J'olysill~ power greatnr than that of the crushed castor seed: 
01£':;1' all (!OlIRist in r"l}l()ving from the seeds the materials, suc~ as 
oil awl nIlnlminoicl 8uhst.a,ncClFl, clevoid of hydrolysing In'operbes, 
'1'1)(' j'1':\80rJS for snch fl'e>lttmentA are largely the isolation of good 
yif'llllo; of l)J")(lui'ts of high purity anc1 are referrecl to in detail in 
sed iml V[ (le<lllill~ with the proclucts awl thfir separation. 

Jl(d//()dH qf Niclf)lIx, 1\1. Nieloux. (C. R., 1904,. 138, 
1112, 117;:', 12KR, l:W~) was ahle to demonstrate that the 
lipolyti<' a(~ti\'ity of the castor fleecl resides in the fiuc g1'l1nu~a,r 
(~yt(Jjlla:-;lll, and thn.t the oil, cell-membrane and aleurone grams 
are <1Hi(:<l of aetivitv, Itnd 110 devised the following process for 
"C'l1lovnl of t}w al(~lu'mlH grains. The decorticated seeds are 
eru..;JIi~rl nn.rI tJwn g"l"mnd with It rolativly limpid oil such a:s cotton
s(~ecl nUll tho hOmOge:lOus maSH iR filtered first through wIre gltu'i\e 
awl OWIi t 1t'·I)U!.dl ;.!ll)lh. '1'he iiltercd uil which is turbid, .COll-

1ainsill suspun~inn a mixtlU'o of grains of alemone a~ld cytoplasm 
wit h a. f(~w 1iu(\ pltl,tideH of cfllular memhl'allc an(l l~ .then ("en
hifll!:~i\rl ill an nppal'atll"; of hig'h P()\Vf'l' when t'NO dH~t md layers 
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are found in the tubes: the lower whitish layer is made up of 
o'rains of aleurone together with a few particles of cellular mem
brane, the upper greyish layer contains the cytoplasm together 
with a few aleurone grains and particles of husk. This upper 
oily layer can be used as such for hydrolytic purposes or the oil 
can be removed by means of a solvent and the cytoplasm obtained 
in a dry state; the average amount of this cytoplasm is l5 per 

. cent of the weight of the decorticated seed, and 1 Ilart in the 
presence of 500 parts of cotton-seed oil can hydrolyse 80 per cent. 
of the oil in 15 hours at 20°, provided a little free acetic acid is 
present. In the absence of water the cytoplasm can be heated 
with oil for 20 hours at 1000 or for 15 minutes at 1000 without 
its activity being diminshec1; after 15 minutes at 1500 the ac
tivity is diminished to 1/10th its origillal value. The dry cyto
plasm is very sensitive to various reagents: simple treat.ment with 
water destroys the aetivity and aqueous solutions of acetic acid 
and salt have the same effect. If the cytoplasm is mixed with 
oil and then dilute acetic acid added, saponification takes place 
readily, but if the ferment is mixed first with the acidified water 
and the oil added last hydrolysis does not oceUl'. (A summal'y of 
all Nicloux' results is to be found in "Contribution a l'etude de 
la saponification des corps gras" 1006). 

Hoyer's 1nethods. R Hoyer (Bel'., Hl04, 87, 1436) states 
that it is impossihle to prepare a solution of the enzyme with sol
vents such as wtLter, common salt solution or glycerine, the clear 
liquid is always inactive and the seed residue is less active than 
the original material. Buchner's press method also gives negative 
results. The turbid oil obtained by pressing castor seeds is active 
and the suspended matter settles slowly; if however ether or carbon 
disu1phide is added and th~ mass filtered, a fine pO'wder is obtained 
which is very rich in emyme. An experiment made by grinding 
for 30 minutes castor seed with cotton seed oil and its own weight 
of sand and filtering the product through linen cloth gave a 
turbid oil which showed high activity in the presence of dilute 
acetic acid. If however the turbid oil is filtered and the clear oil 
is mixed with dilute acetic acid no saponification occurs. Another 
method described by Hoyer is to grind the seed with sand ancl 
acidified water and press through cloth whrn an active, mill(y 
emulsion is formed. When the mixture is centrifuged three la,y
ers are obtained: (a)an aqueous liquid containing proteins in 
solution but devoid of activity (b) an active creamy emulsion (c) 
It solid residue ·which is also active. A third method consists in 
taking the ground seed and mixing with ethel' or a limpid oil like 
?otton-seed and alhwing the mixture to settle in layers wlwn it 
IS found that the upper layer, consisting of the finoRt pn,rticles, i" 
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t he III .Mt aeti \',!, and tho lowest Inyer, cOJi.taininO' thc coarsest 
t ' I I' . b pal' II' t~,.;, t'il~t actI\'(!, By Huuh PI'OC'SH2H it is elaimed that the 

'l"i j \'(' lllntf'rial .eontaills only 10 IWl' cpnt of the proteins origi-
1mlly prl'Hcnt. In the SPO(l. (Seifcnsiedm' Zeit., 1905, 82, 509 ; 
.J. S. C. 1., 1 !J05, /";./,977), In anoUwl' paper (Zeitsch. physiol. 
thelll" 1907, :;0, 4J 4) the sante author (lescdbes the formation of 
an actin; tmhid product llY tL',mting the crushed seeds with ti 
Holnmt for oil. Frl·sh1.v eXIH'\.'sse(l ~a"tor oil lJefore filtration also 
contaill;'; a la\'l.\'i~ pl'Opl)l'tion of Ow tmr-yme. Another process is 
also dO;;{~I'iJ)(~d in tilt' 81\InO paper 1'1)1' prepaJring the product termed 
" 1'1'1'11 wnt ", The }-;<'OdH are glOUlHl in an Excelsior mill with 
,ratt'1' and /'xI)1'('SS, e1, ",h('n an fictive emulsion is ohtainea. On 
Jf'~tYill!.!' this to fel'Tll('nt at i·r a thick scum :forms on the surfacf" 
this i'll'lilll ('ordainH ahont:18 pOl' crnt rlcino]eic acid, 4 pC'l' cent 
of prot (~i ll;,-; a tI(l fiB 1'('1' ~ent of wafer, 'fhi,; ('oncentratGd ferment 
is V4'!',\' s~nsitin~ t ') tlw adicm of aei(1R and of salts such as 
lllall;,;:!ll'HIS snlpllltte, 'which stimulate HR aetivity when tidded in 

slllall (l\lantiti(~s. 'I'll<' 11l'O(~net kcwps w<'ll in the cold, but it WitS 

1I0t found pOSHihlt, to ohta,in it in th(~ form of dry powder. 
'l'a.ljlor'Jo/ ext/'a.clion m.ethod. A. R Taylol' (J.Biol. 

Cllf·lll., ] HOB, fJ, 87) (It'8cI'ilwH the y>1'PVal',ttiOll of an active powclr1' 
by (·)'lIshill!.!' fl'Psh, flllly ripe t:~IHt.()r H('(~<lS h'('e 11'0111 hmks and ex
kadi 111.\' the lIntm'ial with anhycleoU'l etlH'I' until free hom 
lipoic!."'!, '1\) It(;eOlllpliRh thi;:; the crushed HC'cd must be l'fm1(lVAd re
PI'ltt/ l (lIy ftwll'egl'ouud auf'ing the extmdion Ultimately a light 
lIull) pOW l 11.11' if! ohhinpd whieh keeps indetillitoly in the dry state. 
A 11 (tppl'()einJllc~ amount of enr,yme is JOHt (luring the extl'aeiion ,LS 

nIthollg'h insoluhlp in ethel' it diHsolvos to an lippreciahle extent 
in II liiixtul'O of 001('1' and oil. '1 ho Huthor 1'O~()mmen<ls the ]!ro
co"s as it sl1ita,lll(l one for preparing Hnlall arnounts of a homogene
Cll" ferment. Othm' pror11lcts p1'esont in Hw Hned aTe amyltise, in
Y('rl l\He, mal ta,sn and an ('11(1otl'Yl;si:! hut llO lloroxychsn, also g'lo
hulin, alhumin, llu<:leoalhumin u')(l ~t glyonpl'otc'in. It is possible to 
HI'pm'ttte tho lipHs!~ from most of theso HuhHtancllH, but it is not cle
simble, a.; the purer tho lip,tHO Jl,'cpamtion the lc'ls Rbhle itis. rrhe 
(;l'j' powder (~an he hednd to 10((' without injm'y, lmt when 8U8-
pen<lpd in 'W~Lt{'l' it is immerliately (\('stl'Oycd at. that temperature.· 

Armstro)/'(/ (mel Orlllerod's extraclioll, method . . 11, E, 
Armstrong & Ol'm;'l'i)(l (Pt:()(,~. H, S., 1006, B7H, ;376) use a method. 
,;omewlu1t similar to T~tyl()r's an(1 .\rm,-:tl'on((' & (:iosney (ibid HH3 
BS(j, 0'-;6) l,1(hpt tIl ~ llldhoc1 of nxtra,ct.ing th,~ decorticated sreclH 
with light JH'tl'OIOllTl1 anlJ dhcl' t11HI dig'('sting tIlt' residue for 15 
min utes with 0'1 K, 1Leotie n,ci(l. 'I'he 1icIUi(1 is dec:antec1, the l'C'si
due \\,;1.~,ll('cl, fllter<'c1 and (lrio(l nnd('J' l'oduenl pr('ssul'e, then gl'dund 



and sifted through fine muslin. The yield is about 9 per cent of 
the weight of the original seed. The enzyme is affected by dilute 
acids and easily rendered inactive by excess of acid and its inferior 
activity towards esters other than fats is probably due to the solu
bility of the acids produced from such esters and the retarding 
action of concentrate(l aqueous solution of aric1s. The natmal oils, 
on the other hand, give rise to acids 'which are practically insolu
ble in wnJer. 

'l'a'tw}w's dt·y powder. Y. 'l'ttnaka (Eighth Int. Congo of 
Applied Chemistry, UH2, Sec. V(l., 11,37; .J.~. C. L, 1912, 81, 
884,) describes the preparation of an active dry povvder. 100 
grams of pressed or extracted castor seeds are tt'itllrated with (jOO 
-70(lc.c. of 0'1 N ncetic acid at 30-35° for 30 minutes, aitrr 
which the milky liquid is filtered and tho residue thoroughly 
washed with water and dried at a tempemture not exceeding 40°. 
The lipase powder thus obtained is white, odonrless and quite free 
from soluble matter. The composition of one sitmple wa,s : watrr 
5'33, oil 37'2, nitrogenous substances 46'3, minrraJ matter 1'~ 
and non-nitrogenous 10'0 pel' cent. The powder prorluces rapid 
hydrolysis in the presence of water. 

T((,JI,cov's method. The method recommended hy N. V. 
'rancov (.T. Russ. phys-chem. S()c., 1914, 46, 33)) consists in grind
ing the decorticated seeel ,yith its own weight of castor oil, centri
fuging, removing the uppcw fine laycr by mea,m; of ether, washing 
with w(1,tcr and (hying over calcium chlol·ide. Its emulsion in 
('ther is next iiltt'l'ocl hy menns of n, pump and the l'(\sidue wttshed 
with ethel' and dried to tt fine white powder. The prcpa,l'tl,tion 
loses its a(~tivity after It fOl'inight. 

Falk's method has been de~cribed on p. 218. 

Cr;ncent1'atelZ L1'paRf from Chflidoni1tlJl ,~eeds. rrhe 
attempts of K. BOUl'not (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1913, 52, ] 72 ; 
.J. ~. O. r., Un3, 82, 758) to isolate the active enr.yme from 
chrlidonium seec1R "were unsTIcc('ssfnl, the enr.yme is almost in
soluble in alcohol, water Ot' glycerol, hut dissolves to a c('rtain 
extent in the oil extracted from the seeds or in a mixtm'c of oleiC' 
acid and alcohol. The same nut hoI' (ilJid., 1914<,65,140; J. S. C. 1. 
1~14, 33, 797) states that the ul1crl1shed chelidoninm R(\ec1s arc in
t'tr,tive ana that the activity of the powd01'ed seeds incl'easf's with 
the fineness of the powder; the exp1'8Rsed and filtel'('<l oil is in
ac.tive .although the one obtained hy disgesting the ground seeds 
WIth lIght petroleum at the ordinary tCll1pera,ture is somewhat 
activo .. .An active pl'eparn,tion of the lipase is hest obta,ined hy 
(~xtra,ctlJlg t.he cl'llshecl ReAds for 2-3 bours with c:tller or petroleum 



ct h,·!' ill:l Hoxhli·t apparatus awl Hiftino- the reHidue tlnouoh a, h'1ir 
sif'vl'; if ! .. !To\t lui fill' a IOllg'(~l' time tho I)r()(lllet lwcomcK le~s n,cti~e, 

I I. ('0- F}<} Il;\m N'l'f;. 

. I II t,jw l'al"iit'1' nx perimcmt H of COllstcin, IIovnr ancl 
\\ Itl'tl'lIl"'I'!,!',St'1' p. :!lfJ) wlu'll tltl~ ct'nHhecl Hec~dR woro gr'cnincl with 
a IIlt:- PI'l' l'(~lIt ehloral hyclmte Holut iou ,Ln<l Idt 1'01' fWln(~ Liuw eLi 

:\,:, • it wa, fill! I,ll I t hl~t the hy(it'olyiKiH dill not, proct'(~ll l'Pgnlm'ly as 
Slll(l,rH Il,r till' 11l111)\\'IlH(' nuntlH'l'H:--

Days () 1 
lWI' ('Pllt, of l·j(~i1!f)ll'i(' lU'id in thf~ oil ~) ;') 

2 
:18 85 

4 
95 

rplw I'HII';!' o\' this hl'l'ak waH attl'ihllt,nd to the ~timulaj ing', 
ad It wbil'!l ;-;mall lilllOltlltH of <willH, fol' example thn Hcil1H pro
{ll1l~l·d by tIll' h~·t1I'()I.yHiH, han: on the <wtivity of the f:H'edH. By 
n~pl/l.«'ill~ fllf' l'hIOl'a! hytlmte hy toluenf', lit A rmstl'ollg (Prot: R, t-i., 
l!)O:), 71j B, fiOU) was allIe to i-lhow that no HU eh hl'(luk It." fha,t 
df':'('!'jlJ"(1 altll\'l' o('etll'H, HIII<I he attrilmted thf' l)J'(,mk in the caKe uf 
('hllil'al hnlmt,(, til the lilwra.tion of a, sllIallltlllOnnt of hvclroehlol'ie 
w·id (!lIt'i;'~ t111~ 1'.'It(:tion, fll tlwir htter pxp('l'iment~" COlIHtl'ill, 
Hoy,·!, lUlIl Wnl'!t'nh(!!'g' alwayH <1lddtHI Hmall mJlOLllltH of Horno ~L<'id 
:1" Ill! al'11ratOl" or C'O-l'n7.VHle as it iH Honwtilnf'H tel'lll(,cl. Thn 
af'i,ls 1Ii'll'tl wprl' IlI'etie, fntlplllU'il!, phqKp.ilol'i(', Ho(lilUll 1)iHll11'hntl' 
Hlld ratty It!'illrl HUl'h IlS ol('i(~, awl pxpol'inwntH 'WC'I'P ma(ln m:ill!2;' 
diHI'!'Pllt. "IIlII'f'lIt!'Ht iOlls Ill' titp aeic), ']'\\'0 importani Iloints 
p"taiJli!',ilwd Ily thl'sC dWlnifltK 'vm'(~, ]. rrlw amount of 'wettl'r 
f'olliplU'Nl \\'itJI sp!:!1 1111(1 I)il plebyH an ill11'Ol'talltpal'i, in ilw mtl' 
(,I' 11 \>11"01 n;j,... Thev Htatn tlmt at Ip1tHt threo timoH Uw tlWOl'i't i
/'!l.1 i~lI1on;lt of wat;!!· Hhoukl h(~ 11H('(1. 'I'll(' following llUllllw!'H, 

whic'h ~i\'e till' IllllOlllttH of fr'PI! fatty nei(ls l'l'PRPnt n.fiol' g-iven 
illtPI'\'als or tillle when 5 g-l'lLlI1H of g'l.'ound see<1 and t)·o gm,nlH of 
('a.;ll>" oil anl mix!'(l wit h difl'!'l'ont <tua.lltit.i(~H or water containing 
eldorai h,vdmtl! Hl1Illl<'otic: acid (~ IH'!' cmd'), illuHtJ'nk 1110 nll'!·(·jK 
p,'or!w'Pc! h)' dilrf'I'l'llt <rnalltitil'H of wail'\' 

lfl'(d(~/' H 18 .24 Hours. 
i !II'am" (lH 74 7,J~ )1(\1' ('ent of 1'1'('(' Hci(l, 

.,l." 7 4· KO 84 " " 
10" 7() )-:Iii 8H " " 

2. '1'11(' 11('('C'pssiiv 1'01' ()htainin~' a goo!l ('lllulnKi(m. 'l'lIilY 
}loint Ollt 1hat it is l)f~ih'I' to g'l'in(l OJ(' oil anel sn(~(l tOg'r,t]l(,l' and 
t lum Hcld tJw ;tl'i(lifil'el wah'!', llH i hn clnHlsitientioll is tIms rnueh 

·'{'h .. drl"l'al hVI1I'>I!" or i.ilI1lI'!w iF! n,llI1(!ll :IN HIl Itllti,;nl'fil' tl) pl'I'vmd tho 
gl·"wil, "f h:lI'tl'l'ia, Hilmi,\,; anilllf.lwl' Itlil'l·o."rg-n.Tli;~ms, flO nlllt nIl' r"),~Hihiljt.v of 
til., 11l',lr"jV1!iH h"illg' dUEl /11 thl! hwttol'ial (I)' Hi'niJltl' n.r.tioll 1S f'J(loilldel1. SIlI·h 
mill] ;l.I!li:ll:p,j('1{ ,1" n"t inh'rfllrl' with iJn' al'livitiPH (If f)llZ:llll'H, 
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better. As a rule the mixture should he well stirred during the 
early stages of the saponification, hut aft or a short time "he]1 
small amounts of fatty acids have been fol'lUCcl stil'1'im.; is no 
longer necessal'Y as the emulsion is pCl'lh<.tn(mt. 

'rhe low values obtaine(l with small quantites of water 
are explicable when it is rememhet'e<l tha,t the reaction is iL rcvc:r
sible one (compare section V, Dynamics of the' reaction p. 23:2) ; 
}<'okin (loc. (·it. or J. S C. 1., 28, 1152) also (lnws attention to 
the importance of the amount of wc1.ter as t:ompal'ed with the 
quantity of seed; if too much "vater is lu.;('(l tllero is a p'eat 
tendency for the emulsion to hreftk and for the rc,1ction to stop, 

Jld1neilce (if (wid8. A (letnile(i study of tlH' inihwnee of 
the (Wfel'ent acids on the l'eadion was llH1Ak by II 0P'I' (Bcl'., 
1904, 37, 1436). The acids usc(l were sulJlh\l1'i(~, oxal ii', formic, 
acetic and lmtyric and h(~ was ahle to show thttt in orileY' to olltain 
the optimum decomposition, the rnJio u:ei.qM qj' .~('('dj'Wl'i[Jld rtj' 
acicl must be kept. within certain lirnitH, 01', in Ot!H'!' words, for 
any particular acid the total weight of a/citl uH!:<1, (tmlllot its net ua1 
concentration, is the impol'hl.nt fadur. For eXlI mple with ac(·tic 
flCid solution using G~) }>E'l' cent o{'''ratel' ('aleulut ell on the wei ght 
of the seed the optimum ('oncentration of acid is O'On, 'wlu'1'f'as 
"ith only 30 per cent of water the optin111111 cone(~l1t1'at ion of 
acid is nearly 0'11. (compalc also Tanaka ,T· C(jll.Ell~·. Imp. 
Univ" Tokyo, 1910, 5, 2;)) Thp limits vvithin ,,,hiclt thp absoluto 
quantity of' a,cid may vary al'p (liffm'(mt for tJw illdivi(~ual HC'ids 
and appear to have It rough l"clatiollship io the diHHoeiatiou 
constants of the acidR llllt !l,re hy no means propo( iunal to the 
concentration of hydrog'pn ions. t3trongly ionised acids sllell as 
sulphuric a.nd oxalic can he used 'within narrow limit;; of c(;n
celltration only, but. ,\"ith feehle ncicIs tlWl'O iH It llilWh wi(lPr 
range of concentration. 'rhe curves given on p. :l2& ar,~ taken 
from Hoyer's paper nnd illtlstrat(' this l'elatiollHhip. 

, The view is ]Jut forwitI.>(l that aeid euterH illtO COlllhina-
hon with the Heeel 01' em:yme. A simil,Ll' view if:! also }wlcl hy 
Tanaka (10(;. cit.) who conclude;; th:tt the (~llZ'ynlC is ol'i)'!'illul(,r 
present as a r,ymogPll, the acid lih,~rat(,H the lipa:-;e llUt Ow liqnicl 
does not become acidic ,1.8 the aeic1 comllilles with (;('I'taiu pl'oi!'in 
suhs.ta:lc~s present. Higher fatty al:icls ean takl' the place of 
acetIc aCH1, for example huyidc acid 01' the SCLpollifind oil from a 
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previous experiment, but the amount required is large. Various 
authorities e. g. Hoyer (loe. cit.) Nicloux (C. R., 1906, 139, 143) 
and Fokin stltte that carbon dioxide dissolved in water acts as 
accelerator, and Armstrong (1905 Zoe. cit.) states that glutamic 
and aspa.rtic acids have high values as accelerators. E. Lombard 
(Fr. pat., 346415 of September 24th 1904; J. 8. C. 1., 190D, 24, 
141) states that pure water, ground castor seed and one part of 
ethyl acetate in 10,000 parts of oil gives as complete hydrolysis 
as a solution of aceticacid. According to Hoyer (1907) when 
crushed castor seed is mixed with water a development of acids 
takes place as the result of enzymatic activity and this formation 
of acid precedes the hydrolytic action of the lipase on the oil. 
The prorluction of the acid is promoted by I\'dding to the mixture 
a suitable acid preferably thoBe formed in the seedl:l themselves
the "cell acids", which appear to be mainly lactic acicl together 
with small amounts of formic and acetic acids. 

I-njluence oj mangan01tS SUlphate. A nother co-ferment 
which has been suggested is manganous sulphate which has been 
recommencled by Hoyer (1907) Nicloux (1906) and T~m(1ka 
(1912) in the form of very dilute solution. Falk and Hamblin 
(.T. Am. Ohem. Soc., uno, 3n, 210) have ex:amined the action 
of manganous sulphate and they are able to Hhow that after 
the activity of Falk's lipase preparation (p. 218) has heen largely 
destroyed by heat or by keeping it can be restored hy means of 
dilute manganous sulphate solution espec~ally if air is blow 
through at the same time. 'rhe conclusion they draw iH that the 
inactive zymogen of castor seed lipase if; converted into an active 
enzyme by an ox:idation reaction for which the presence of an 
oxygen carrier or catalytic agent is necessary. Proha,hly zymo
gen, enzyme and inactivated enzyme are protein in character. 
Heat destroys the enr,yme, but not all the zyrnogen, ht'rw(~ the 
addition of the manganous Hulphate iH able to' c()Jwcrtthc nn(1pt-i
troyed zymogen into enzyme. 

Accelerator.'! with liprtRf! J)1·pparat'ions. The addition of a 
co-ferment or accelerator such aH acetie adel, ~mlphurie HGic1 01' 

manganous sulpha,te is essential when the cl'lL.c;hec1 castor Ht'c<ls a.re 
used as the hydrolysing agent, if rapid saponfication is l'('quirerl; 
but some of the lip1LS() or ferlllPnt preparations c1pscrihed Oil pp. 
219-222 are not activated hy the a,d<1ition of acill. This holdR 
goo~ .for 'ranaka's powder which is rendered lesH active by the 
acldltion of add; (compare .Ta,lander, Biochem. Z(~itsch., IHll, Wi, 
415 also G. Kita, .J. Chern. In(l., 'rokyo HHH, 21, 1; Y. Ta,naka 
ibid, 112.) and quite inactive hy the addition of a.lkali; tlH~ 
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lipase is less stable towards alkalis than is its zymogen. Arm
strong's preparation is not accelerated by the addition of acid and 
the experiments with Falk's preparations were made without the 
addition of a co-enzyme. This difference between the activity of 
the seeds themselv('s and of certain preparations is due to the fact 
that the activator is required in the case of the seed to produce 
the liberation of the lipase from its zymogen, whereas in many of 
the lipase preparations the lipase has already been let free during 
the production of the preparation, (compare however Constein, 
Hoyer and Wartenberg loa ait. p. 400). Activators are essential 
when Hoyer's or Nicloux' preparation is used. Nicloux (lo('. cit. 
p. 66) has shewn that, in addition to various aoids and manga
nous sulphate, a saturated solution of calcium sulphate is an 
excellent activator. ~umerous other saltA also produce appreci
able acceleration. 

For purified castor seed lipase the best effects are oMain
cd with quantities of acetic acid varying from O'S to 1'5 gl'ams 
for the ferment obtained from 100 grams of seed-a higher- con
centration is unfavourable. For powdered castor seeds freed from 
oil the best results are obtained with 1'5 grams of acid pel' 100 
grams of crushed seed. In this oonnection the experiments made 
by D. Sommerville (Biochem. J., 191~, 6, 203) are of interest. 
An emulsion of ground castor seed and water is incubated at "J 5° 
until hydrolysis of the oil in. the seed has been definitely estahIisl1-
ed. The emulsion is then mixed with oil and water and shaken 
for a few minutes at intervals'of quarter of an hour during spver
al hours and then left. In 3 days at the ordinary temperatUl'e 
80-85 per cent. of the oil has been saponified and neither acetjc 
acid nor manganous sulphate has any effect. '1'he emulsion when 
mixed with two or three volumes of water, alcohol or acetone 
ral)idly loses its activity but not when mixed with henzenr or 
ether. Armstrong and Ormerod (Proc. R. S., 1906, B 78, 376) 
state that long digestion of the oil-free seed with water or (Wute 
acetic acid causes only a gradual los.,<:: of lipolytic activity, but the 
mass loseR to a large extent its property of producing an emulsion 
with oil and water. (Oompare ~icloux). 

I'fI;/luence of aaids OIJ seeds other than (:a8t01·. A 1-
though an activator is required for castor Aeeds, it does not follow 
that other seeds with lipolytic activity also reqnire activa
tors. The activit.y of the ground kola nut is iiiminished hy 
the ar1clition of acid (MastlJaum loe. cit.) as M'e also t.he 
activities of the powclel'ed seeds of ChelidoniunI-ma:iq(,,'?, (Fol{in ] 906, 
IJonrllot 1913, Armstrong and Gmmey, Proc. R. 800., 1914·,88 
1 '6- of AbrlbS p,'ecatm'i'lts (Brown ana Bem'endt 1903) and of· 
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seeds of Sparteu,m, i1~nCe1l,m (Raffio 1917). In this last case the 
addition of sodium carbonate has a favourable effect. 

Lipase poisems, 'the effects of various chemicals on the 
activity of different lipases have been noted by several investi
gators. Alcohol, alkalis, soaps, formaldehyde, sodium fluoride 
and mercuric chloride all act as poisons to castor seed lipase, 
whereas salts such as sodium chloride or the sulphates of iron, 
sodium, magnesium, manganese and ammonium in quantities of 
0'1 gram per 10 grams of acid solution have no action. (Oon
stein, Hoyer & Wartenberg 1902, compare also Armstrong & 
Or~erod, Froc. R. S., 1906, 78, 376). 

-: . In the case of kola nut lipase Mastbaum states that 
potassium cyanide, calcium chloride, bismuth nitrate, arsenic, al
cohol, chloroform, acids, alkalis all have an inhibiting effect on 
the activity, but that potasium chromate, salicylic acid, ether and 
light petroleum have a stimulating effect. Van den Driessen
M!:treeuw (l'harm. Weekblad., 1909,46, 346, J. S. C. 1., 1909, 28, 
612'), on the other hand, states that potassium cyanide hets no 
aCtion and that potassium chromate, uranyl nitrate, mercury chlo
rides, benzene and many Ol'?;anic acids have a deleterious artioll 
c1p.d potassium ferrocyanide, salicylic acid and sodium carhonate 
a favourahle effect. 

rJ'he following substances accelerate the activity of 
ba~teria lipase ;-hydroxyl ions, calcium, magnesium and trime
thylammoniuID salts and sodium 'glycollate; but mono-hydric 
alcohols have a retarding action and sugar and glycerol are 
without effect. 

Iflfl1~ence oj S(tlts. A more detailed examination of the 
influence of various salts on the activity of castor seed lipase has 
been made by Falk (J. Am. Chern. 80c., 1913, 35, 601) using 
ethyl butyrate as the ester to be hydrolysed. In the presence of 
most univalent salts or of the chlorides of magnesium, calcium 
and barium there is a decren,se in the aetivity of the ferment; with 
very dilute solutions of barium chloride or calcium chloride and 
with solutions of magnesium sulphate,. sodium sulphate (0'1 to 
~)'5 molar) manganous chloride an(J manganous sulphate there is 
Increased activity. Methyl and etItyl alcohols and acetone also 
exert t1n inhibiting action using concentrations of 2 N dowmvard, 
soluti~ns of glucose (2 N) or glyeerol (25 pel' cent) In'oduce no 
J'dardmg' :ffect (('ompare, however, Nicloux p, 232). The esters of 
monohydrlc alc?hols also produce a retarding effect but glyceryl 
esters such as trIacetin do not (compare section III Oils 1). 229). 
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j\,'atuJ'e of the Bnl1blr~ion. A careful examination of the 
eltllllsion i"orme<1 by the enzyme, oil and water has been made by 
Y. W. Jalancler (Biochem. Zoitsch., 1911, 36, 435; J. S. C. I., 
HnI, 30,1321) the enzyme used being Nicloux' cytoplasm (p 219). 
"When a mixture of oil and ferment is shalwn 'with a relatively 
lttrge volume of 0'1 N acetic acid an emulsion of the ordinary 
t~'pe is formed, i. e. the water is the diRperse mec1ium, but the 
dl.spcrsed oil globules arc fillecl with innumerable minute particles 
of the ferment swollen by absorption of water. 'rhis emulsion is 
not stahle and aftel' a compamt.ively short time the oil gloubles 
coalesce, the water is aclsorhed by the liIJase and the stable revers
ed emlliRi011 procluccd. The presence of neutral glycerides appears 
to he flsscntial for the fOl'mation of this reversed emulsion. A 
stahle mnulRion is best propa.red by mixing' one gram t.riolein with 
0'005 gram lipase, aclding 0'6 c. c. of (H)l N neetie acid and then 
slowly rotating the mixture. An emulsion is produced after 1'5 
1I1i Ilutes a,ncl this on vigorous shaking l)ccomes creamy in ionsist
ency. In an emuhlion prepared in this wa.y the hydrolysis of the 
oil proceeds to the equHibl'ium point even on standing, but the 
velocity of hydroly!;is is increased by agitation, best by a slow, 
eonthlOus rotation of ahout 25-40 turns per minute. 

Ill. THE OILS OR HYDROLYSA:BLE SUBSTANORS. 

Self.{:/ive a.ction of enZY1J1.e8. In many cu,!,!cs of hydroly
tic decomposition hy meaIHl of enzymes it is found that a parti
cular enzyme is selective in its action and can only hydrolyse 
specific eOm!IOunc!s. Maltase hydrolyses ma,ltose and invertase 
cane sugar; glucase hydrolyses N.. glucosides and emulsin J3 
glucosic1es. Castor seed lipase is capahle of hyclrolY&ling most 
natural OilR and fats i. e. the glycer.ides of the higher fatty and 
um;n,tnrated acids. A selective activity iF! exhibited, how
ever, in the case of certain esters of opticflJlly active acids: Dakin 
AhoWfl (.J. PhYfliol., 1903, 80, 84) that ill the hydrol.,·sis of an ester 
of racemic mandelic acid by means of lipase t.~le clextro ester is 
11ydrolys8cl more readily t.han the laevo, thE' unsaponified ester is 
found to be laevo-rotatol'Y and the free acid dextro-rotatory. 
Similar results have 11een., obtained with otlwl" l·~l.Cemic compounds 
(compare Dakin, ibid, 1905, 32, 199; Mayer, Biochem, Zeitsch., 
1906,1, 39; O. Warburg, Z. Physiol. Chern., 1906, 48, 205; C. 
N('uhcrg and E. Rosenberg, Biochem Zeitsch., 1907, 7 191.' 

Action of castor 8ped l-ipfll?e on fI1yr,P1"id(J8. The early 
(\xperiments of Const.ein, Hoyer, and Vl artenherg show that 
most natural oils and fats are readily hy(h'olyserl by the castor 
seed ferment; in most cases using acetic or snlphuric acid as 
accelerator, 75-85 per cent of the oil iR hydrolyserl at the en(l of 
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24 hours. '1'he decomposition, however, does not proceed with the 
same readiness with (t11 oils. Ooco(tnut oil (tnd palm-kernel oil 
are not hydrolysed as readily as most other oils, butter is still 
more resistent and also triolein and tributyrin, and esters of mono 
hydric alcohols, for example ethyl acetate, iso-butyl acetate, amyl 
acetate, benzyl benzo<1te, amyl nitrate, show practically no hydro
lysis at the end of three days under the conditions of the expeTi
ments. 

A series of experiments made by E. Urhain, L. Bangon 
and A. Fiege (Bull. Soc. Chim., 190-t (iii) B 1, 1194) on the hydro
lysis of COCOctllut oil by means of Niclo11X' cytoplasm (p. 21H) in 
the presence of acetic (tcirl proves that (tn appl'ecinhle n,monnt of hee 
acids present in this oil ten (Is to l'eta,l'(l hy<lrolysis: an oil c'mtain
ing no free acid g-ave 90 pOl' cent hydrolysis after 24 hour,; whilst 
an oileontaining 13 per cent of free fatty acid gave only 75 per 
cent hydrolysis during the same timn. The free fatty acids present 
in the oil appear to l)c due to the hydl'nlysis of the glyceri(lns, the 
production of unsaturaJcd [Lci<1s and thB suhseqnent oxidation of 
these, and for the same degree of aci(lity the l'etarding eff!'et is 
greater the lower the mean molc('u1al' weig'ht of the acids presellt. 
'fhe addition of butyrin [I,(;i(1 hns an inhi biting ciTpct an(1 "with 10 
per cent pre',ent the amoullt of cocoanut oil (keompos('d after 2,t 
hours is nil. 'fhe different glyccl'idns V1'('snnt ill cocoanut oil 
appear to be hydrolysed at much the same rate. 

Actio)/; of the lipase on sim.ple este1's. Fokin (191'1) 
states that most glycerides are hydrolysed at much the sarno rate 
except those derived from fatty acids of low molecular 'weight, 
but according to 'raylor (190.i) even triacetin is readily hydro
lysed by his lipase preparation. Hoyer (1907) claims that the 
amount of ferment necessary appBars to be directly proportional 
to the saponification value of the oil or fat; tallo"w requires 8·10, 
cocoanut oil 8 and linseed 5·6 per cent. Armstrong and Ormerod 
Proc. it. S., 1906, B 78, 376) state t]u"tt the dry pO"\ydnr ohtained 
after extracting the se,~ds IJY ether can hydrolyse ethyl butyrate 
but not ethyl acetate and comparing: the estcTH ethyl succinate, 
<;thyl malate and ethyl tartrate the first is hydl'Olvsed most readi
ly and the tartrate le~st readily. Palk and N elso·n's experiments 
(.J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1Ul2, 84, 735' show that 'with methyl acetat(~ 
the results vary with the amount of (!Hter and the amount of fer
ment, bnt with ethyl butymtc the amount of eHter Ims not the 
sa~lle e~e~t, prohably (~U~ to itR ~lCjllg spul',ing-ly soluhl('; with 
olIve 011 tne amount 01 011 has sbl! ]('ss dlect. Pall\: snu'g-estfi 
that simple esters exert an inhihiting ani ion simihu io that' pro
duce<l by llwthyl and ethyl aleohollrut tllat g-lYCCI',d esien.; such as 
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t f'i:wetin and oils have a much smaller inhihitinO' action. 1'h0 
1 j polyt in n,divity of castor seeel preparations was t~sted by means 
lndhyl aC:(;iate, ethyl tteetate, ethyl butyrate and triacetin using 
<..!onenntrailons from 0.01 to 1'0 N. The results show a very 
~maJI illcl'ease in .the rate of hydl'olysfs for a very large increase 
III the e()uecntl'rI,tlOlls of the added esters in the case of methyl 
acdatl\ ethyl acetate or ethyl butyrate. With tTiacetin, on the 
otlWl' }H~lHl, all increase in the concentration of the esters pro
(1 nees It large increase in the rate of decomposition. With very 
(liluh' so;utions ethyl hutyrate and triacetin undergo nearly equal 
amounts of decompeJHition and mueh greater than in the case of 
1 he acdate. 'l'<walm'H experim.ents (J. ColI. Eng. Imp. Univ. 
':J.1okyo, 19] 2, 5, 152, J. ::-I. O. 1., 1912, 31, 10R4) show that 
oxi(1i~w(1 oils 111'0 hydrolyse(l more slowly than the original oils 
frolll \\hi<.:ll t.lwv are derive(1 and the effect is most marked wit.h 
({ ryin!..(' 1),1)(1 h~ast marke(l with non-drying oils. Hmlcid oils are 
al.'io hydJ'olysnd less readily than fresh oils. Polymerisecl oils 
o btni 1w(1 by hent ing oils in a current of nitrogen are also only 
slowly hydrolysP(l hy lipas<l. 

Uomz}(rriwon (if the action of emf/OJ' (lnd ohel·iclo-niWin 
l iJH,,,<.;e.'{. Experiments ma,(le with thn lipase of ch('li(~ol1ium majus 
I) I'O\'(' that ib:; action is not similar to thn,t of castm seed lipase in 
all 1'0.; ped,,,. AC(lol'ding' to Fokin (1906) butter 1),11(1 cocoanut oil 
al'i~ h,Ydl'ol,vsec1 more readily 11y ehelidollium lipasA than hy eastor 
J"ornwnt. Celan<line seeds can hydrolyse trilaurill to 91 per c('nt 
n.nd tricapl',vlin to 78.4 pOl' cent., the same seeds. hydrolyse tho 
g'lycericle of sebaeic acid which is unaffected hy castor lipase. 
'rIte esters of polyvalent a 1eohols e.g. glycol, glycerol, mannitol, 
cmn he hydrolysed hy celandine seeds, whereas the esters of mono
hyr1l'yiea,lchoIs act as poisons, t.heir effect increasing with their 
HolulJility in vvat.nr. The glycerides of ,111'0matic acids are un
affeeted hy celandine seeds. 

The lipasE' of jequil'ity seeo also rliffers somewhat from 
castor Rced lipase (Braun Itnd Behrendt Ber., 1903, 36, 19(0) 
IAtnolin iR more readily hydrolysed hy jequirity than by castor 
1 ipase and somewhat similar results havE' heen obtained with 
C,Ll'nauha wax at. 800 and with simple esters of aliphatic a11d 
a,roml1,tic acids. 

IV. TEMPERA'rURl!: LIMITS. 

As in the ease of most em::yIDfs the temperatures at 
""Whidl castor seed lipase can produce its optimum effects lie 
'within narrow limits. According' to Constein, Hoyer and 'Var
t€nbC'l'g' a temperature of 350 is lwtter than one of 15°, hut wit.h 
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ordinary liqiud oils at a temperature of 35° thore is a greater 
tendency for the emulsion to hreak and the oil and the water to 
separate, and in order to avoid constant stirring they recommend 
a temperature of 15-20°. At 50° the rraction is extremely slow 
and at 1000 is nil. Somewhat similar results "rere obt[1in(~c1 hy 
Nicloux. 

In a later p[1per Hoyer (1905) states th[1t the best 
results are obtained hy using a temperaturo of 23° and that the 
ferment loses its activity above 42°. N icloux' results im1ie[1te 
that the maximum saponification is attained at a temperatme of 
300 (loc. cit. p. 29). 

With solid fats such as ta,llo\y it is ac1vis~"\'bIA to add a 
sufficient quantity of vegfltable oil in order to reduce the meliing 
point so that the reaction can he conduded at tempemtul'es bet
ween 15° and 30c. 

With kola nut lipases Mastllaun elaims that thn n,ctivity 
increases up to a temperature of 500 when its optimum dYect is 
attained. 

V. Dn.AMICS OF rfUE HEACTION. 

Reve1"~f!Jilit:v of thp react-ion. The hydrolyeis of esters 
by means of stl'(mg minmal acids is 11, Imlanc()d one. In m~tl1y TC

actions in which enzymes pb,v a part it has 1 )Oe11 shown that the 
enzymes can eX0rt not merely ttn ana1ytien,l or de~omp()si]lg action 
bnt 11,180 a synthetit.; ndion. This 1m" l)enn demonstrated ill the ~aso 
of nmltase (Croft lIill.J. C. S., 18H8, 78, 634; 1903,83, 57:-1) whi('h 
can build up <Ii-from mono-8tV'charjdrs and of rllm1sin (K if'blc 
J. n.R, Al1sk, 1913, (i), : 63; Bomque1ot Ann. Chim. Ph~·s., 1018, 
(viii), 29,14;';; 1915, (ix) 4, ]:)0) -which can jll'()(lncp alkyl ghw()
sides or galactosides anc1 hydl'oxY-l1itl'iles. Fokin (1900) (!()11-

cimles that th8 hydmlysis of oi1H hy lI1f)anS of castol' sei'll 1ipns' is 
not reversible although he sta,l os that the readion pl'oc('eds fm·ther 
if the glycerol pTo~lucccl during the hyc1Tolysis is ),ClllOV(,{1. 

Nicbux has ShOW:ll that the 1.t'1<1it ien nf cithrl' pl'o(luct (linlini~he, the 
rate of hydrolysis (lac. cit. p. 3~). TilO inv, stig-ations of 11111llcrmu 
other ch(~mists prove conclusiv('1 y, however, that tIw l'cHC'tioll is 

, reversible ttnd that glycerides m~.y hf\ synthesised hy lnenns of l)(]th 
animal I1nd vegcta111e lipases from p:lY0erol a]l(l fatty nei(;s. 
Kastle itnd Loewcnhitrt (ArneI'. Chem .. J., 1(~00, 24, 4.911 li',ing 
lipa<;e from pig's pm1t.;reas [tppenr to have heon tIl(' fil'i<t to (lornrm
stmt:~ the synthesising functions of thn enzyme ill the CI1;;;(' (if 
ethyl l)Ut~Tate, 1111(1 A. 'E. Taylor (.f. Hi!)l. Chpu;., ] !H'E), .2, f.7) ,yaS 
the first to (lrn,w attention to the svnthe:-i!' of triacetin l)y n.l'~ 1 R 

of eastor see(11iprtse (tnd to point ()~lt that the eql1illrl'illl;1 points 
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'\vith lipn,se are practically the s:tme as those obtained by using 
nrmnal snlphmic acid Itt the ordinary temperatme in the case of 
0'5, 1·0 ,tnd 2'0 per cent solutions of triacetin. A. 'Welter (Zeits., 
.ang:~w. Chern., 1911, 24, 385; J. S. C. 1., 1911, 30, 4.33) using a 
mixture of 6-7 parts of ferment, 100 parts of the oil 'Lnd 35-40 
parts of ,Yater found that 90 })el' cent of the oil is hydrolysed during 
the first two days and the l'cnction then slowly proceeds to equi
librium; ,vith only 20-25 p,nts of water the reaction is slower 
and equilibrium is attained when 80 per cent of the oil is hydro
lysed. \Vith 100 parts of fatty acids, 20 parts of pure glycerol 
anll 10 parts of Cll,stor ferment the acid value of the mixture dimi
nishet, during the first two days and the values obtained indi
cated thn,t the following percentages of fatty acids had com
binerl with glycerol in the case of the mixtures of (1,cids 
named :- palm kernel oil acids 30, cocoanut oil acids 21, maize 
oil twidfl 2~, ground nut oil acids 19, castor oil acids 14, oleic acid 
:W, eotton seed acids 7. No reaction occurs if the glycerol is 
omitted, so tha.t the diminution in the aeid value is not due to 
anhydl'i(le formation. The experiments with ground nut acids 
nnd palm kernel adds were repeated on a larger scale and the 
l'c'sulting glyceric1es isolated, examined and saponified and the 
}ll'oduction of glycerol proved. Somewhat similar results were 
ol)tained by P. IJ. Dnnlap and L. O. Gilbert (J. Am. Cbem. Soc., 
1911, 33,17H7) h,V Y. \V . • Talander (Biochem. Zeits., 1911, 3i), 435) 
nnd by M. Krausz (Zt'it. itngew. Chern., 1911, 24, 8~9). S.lImnow 
(Bel'. deut. Hot. Ges., 1911,29, 595; J. 8. C. 1., 1912, 31, 501.) 
hI'\'8 Hhov\'!l that similar synthetic effects can be produced by using 
glycerine extracts of unripe flax, poppy and rape seeds, and the 
IH'..;eipitates ohtained by adding alcohol to the glycerine extrn:ets 
'were also found to possess both lipolytic and synthetic properties. 
Careful exp:3riments on the synthetic funetions of lipase ha,ve 
also heen made by Armstr~)]1g awl Gosnq (Proc. H. S., 1914, 
B 88, 176) min o' the aeids derived feom olive oil. With the pro
portiollH of glye~rol ftnd fatty acids required for the formation of 
,L trig'lyceriile, eq uilibrium i~ a,ttftinect when 4,.() p.p-~ c~nt of ~he 
acid h:LH cntered into comhination, and tht' S'WlC eqmlIbrIUm pomt 
is attained by starting with olive oil and the theol'etical .a~oun~ 
of water required for complete hydrolysis. By the ,1,dchtlOn of 
more \Vatpl' the equilibrium is displaced in the direction of greater 
hydrolysis and the rate of chemical change is greatly retarcl:~. 
Excess of glycel'il1e also retards the rate and displa:J8s the. eqlh
IH'ium in t:le oppDsite dil'cdion, for nxnmple \vlth eq Ulvalent. 
proportions of fi:1tty acids and glycerol ;:)9'2 pel', cent had c~~~ 

. hined ,)0 hours, whih;t with 1 molecular exc·es.~ 01 glycerol na'o 
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per cent of the acid had combined. The retardation of the hydro
lysis by excess of water is c1scribeu to its direct action in prevent
ing contact of enzyme and oil, but its effect in the 
synthetic experiments is probably due to the withdrawal of glyce
rine from the system by its solution in thb water. Synthesis is 
not entirely inhibited by using 30 molecular proportions of water 
to 1 of glycerol, but in the absence of excess of water excess of 
glycerol beyond two molecular proportions has but little effect in 
increasing the amount of fat synthesised. The isolation of the 
synthetic product and the determination of its saponification valae 
point to the formation of mono-ana di-glycerides in [tddition to 
the fat itself. 

Synthetic f/M~ction8 of lipa,Qe'8 from other 8eeds. Other 
vegetable lipases also possess synthesising properties: this 1ms 
heen shown in the case of the lipase of chelidonium seeds by 
K. Bournot (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1913,52, 172; ] 914, 65, 140) who 
states tha,t with mixtures of oleic acid and monohydric alcohols 
90 per cent. esterification occurs, he also states that secondary 
alcohols are esterified less readily and tertiary alcohols not at all, 
similarly di-and tri-hydric alcohols are esterified less readily than 
monohydric. With oleic acid and glyeerine at 35°, 75 per cent. 
combination takes pll'tce within 24 hours. The rate of esterifica
tion tends to increase with the number of carbon l'ttoms present. 
Most acids of the type R.OH2·OOgH are rel'tdily esterified 
and acids of the type RR'OH'002 H less readily. The synthetie 
activity of bacterial lipase has l)een pointed out by Sohngen 
(J. s. O. 1., 1911, 80, 812). 

Thp 'reaction velocity. Many attempts have bepn made 
to study the rate of the hyrlrolytic process and to determine the 
velocity constant. A. Kanitz (Zeitseh. phyRiol. Chem., 1905, 46, 
486) taking some of the values ohtained by Oonstein, Hoyer ~tnrl 
Wartenberg shows tlutt the value x/t; is nearly constant whereas 
x/t is not, where x denotes the amount of oil hydrolysed in the 
given time (Oompare H. Euler 1:bid, 190~, 4ri, 42i). Nicloux: 
(0. R., 1903, 138, 1~88,) has atternptl~d to show that the equation 
for aunimoleeulal'reaction, k=:l/t.log/a/(a-x,)bolds g·ood for the 
hydrolysis of an oil by his cytoplasm ferment if the re[tetion is 
mpid and neatly completed in 7' f.) hours, othenTise the values of 
k df'cl'ea'le appreciably as t increases. Taylor" (loc. cU.) USilJg' 
s?lutions of triacetin or ethyl acetate :1nd his dry lipaRe prcpam
hon found that the values for k cn,lculated bv means of the or(1i
nary equation fo1' a unimolecnlal' l'eaction '"varie(l considerablv, 
e. g. triacetin from 88 x 10-4 to 112 X 10-4 The t8mpAmtu~'(~ 
coefficient, kt + 10 jk t , in the caRe of triacetin uBing temperaJUl"PH 
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of 18° and 28° is 2'6. Taylor points out that in the case of oils 
C0l1<;ordant I'esults for k cannot be eXIlected as the fatty acids 
produced during the reaction affect the solubilities of triolein, tri
stearin and b'ipalmitin and thus the substrate alters in composi
tion; experiments made by the same author on tl'iolein at 18° 
anel sht)'king mechanically the whole time indicate that the va,lue 
xlt is roughly constant. 'rhe theoretical meaning of this is dis
cussed, and the conclusion drawn that the experimental velocity 
determined is not a reaction velocity in the chemical sense, but a 
diffusion velocity in the physical sense. An increase in temperature 
of 10° increases the experimental velocity by only 20 per cent 
Itnd within limits the relationship bet·ween the mass of the ferment 
and the degree of acceleration is one of direct proportionality. 

Jalander (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1911, 36, 435) claims that 
for periods of over 60 minutes and within fairly wine limits of con
centration of en~ymes Schutz's formula, xle'! holds approximately 
when x==amount of oil saponified and e==quantity of enzyme, 
and that for constant concentration of enzyme x/tm==constant 
where 'in, is a constant varying with the conditions. ArmstrOT!g 
Itnd Gosney (Proc. R. S., 1913, B 86, 586) discuss the general 
question of the dynamics of the reaction betwe~n oils and water 
using castol' seed lipase as hydrolyst. Their conclusions are that 
the interaction must he supposed to take place at and between 
Rurfaces separated 11: a, thin film of water at most and that both 
products of the change inhibit thf' interaction of en~yme and oil. 
They studied the rate of hydrolysis amI conclude that in all pro
hability a given amount of enzyme changes equal amounts of 
mater:al in successive equal intervals of time i. e. xft is constant 
and that the ohserved departures from this rate are due to the 
inl1ihitin~ ·jffects of the products of the chan ~e and to gradual 
destrudion of the enzyme. The rate at which action takes p]n,ce 
is dependent ·on the conditions of the colloid, which cannot be 
expressed in terms of the concentl'~tion of the solution. Hence 
the law of mass action c~nnot bfl applied. Tt. is su~gested that 
lipltse contaim a glycerol nncleu'! attached to a ca,l'hoxylic group 
in proximity to Itn acidic group. 

Tancov (lor:. cit) has carried out a numher of experi
ments with olive oil and varying amounts of PTIzymes and of 
acid and states that the results show that the substrate and 
tho p1'Or1UC1s formed from it, alter the hehavioUl' of lipase 
trHval'els the activating acid and henee form compounds 
with the enzymp. These compounds are to be regltl'ded 
as intel'mediate, since in Ilresence of the products and of 
compn,mtively largo pro11ortiom; of suhstrn,te the splitting of oil 



by the lipas(j proceeds with concentrations of aei,l eCHl:-;id('mhly ill 
exce8S of those which arrest the r('iHltion wlwn the pl'(){luct:-; n 1',' 

ahsent and t.he proportions or snhstratn eompiu':l1iyoly Slll:tll. 'l'he 
action t.n,h's pIncn, thCl'efol';', llot 1),\' HlC:tJlS I) j' fr'f'~' I i pH!'>!' hut h :\' 
way of intm'mo(liatc compollnds of 1ipas:~ with t suhs1l'ati' mul 
its products of dceomposition, The intPl'nwdiatp compouw1s of 
lipase with the products of itR actiOll are dt'e()mpOsi~<l motp readily 
by low than hy hig-h cOl1crmtrations of aei(l, their stahility (limi
ni8hingo with the latter to a. mirdnmm, whic'h is fClllJlll io (~OIT!'S
pOTul with the opthullm aetivity of (~n?;yme, \Vith hi~;'h (~()ll':Pllt
mtion of lwi(1 the snhstra.t(~ 1"LIH[ it:-; l)l'odHd,!; in ill!' pm uw1('z'
go an irl'evt'l'sihlc cIHlng(~. 

VI. rrnE PItO])CO'l'S ANI) 'I'HETR SItPA rtA'l'IOX. 

The products ohbLirw(l by th(~ h,\'dwlysis of oii:-; h,v 1Ilt',UI" 

of water are g-lyeerol and fl'('p fatty acids, hut <l.R tIl!: C'1~aet l' III is 
reversible, un h~SR n verv lal'!.!;c (l xeess of \raj Ul' is lls(~d ,it fl/ll()\rs 
that in lmtetice the yields ~)r produej s are not t !leorptk~a 1 and 
as a rule the reaction Hi-Ops \1'11m1 uhont 00 to 05 IH'r et'llj; Dr 
the oil is decomposed, The product. is Own It still' t'mltlsioH ('un
ta5ning ullsa,ponitied oil, free fatly adds. gIYG{'i'oJ, wat{~l', lipns(' 
and the various suhsbtnc{'s hltroducp(} with it and any adivllt.Ol' 
whieh may havo been use(l. E. HO.Vf~r (:-4pifl'nfltl)!'il~:lTIt, 100:{, 
23, 1(93) c1escril)('s It method of takin!.\' samples rill' ('HI ilH:lting' 
the amount of h,v(ll'olysiR, A sam ph: of tlH~ ('lIlllJsioll is d "n W II 
off, warme<l in a tnlw amI 4,--:, drops of a:!;) PPI' Cl'nt. f.;olnii011 ur 
Hulphul'ie acid added, thp mixtlm~ is th(~ll hoil<'(l 11 IlII the tnlH' 
placed on a hoiling watf'l' ha1h, WilPll t hr' fatty l\l~i(ls ~ej til' 
out and are run into anOOHll' inlw, 'Plw oilv w'id~ r\!'(~ 
hc:ded to l'enlOVe wa,tel', tilkl'('<1 and 2 g-J'!IlHH k;m, (lis:-lolY('ll 
in' 95 per er'nt alcohol and titrate'(1 with stnIHl:u'<l so(lillrn 
'hydroxide, r(1Jw mdhod r;~comHlend(~(l fOt, E'ffl'etillg' a 14 'p:wlltioll 
hy hl'i'1lking the ('mnlsioll is the ad(lition (I!" a slllall It HlOlUlt of 
Hulplrl!l'ic~ avid :Illcl l'Hisin!.!; tlH' t (~m 1 )PI'a tUl'(~ f( II' a shod ti nw j I) 

FlW; "when lhf' mt:r-;s hw:; strl{)e! for S'lllW tinw thln~ distinct Inn'l's 
are olJta,ined (a) all npper lay!!!' eOllsi.;tilli..',' of tlll' f1'N' fatty a'('jlls 
and aHY nnsaponifhl oil, tld,~ laY:'l' will solidifY on C'ooli11(!"; (1)) (l 

lower lay!·!, {~()nHist;in~' of an (!(PWOllS s')latioll of gl,\"(!('I'u1, lmt also 
('onin,irlillg' the aetinlflll', aC(lti(~ lwid Ol' llJall!.!,'anUIlS sulplmt!" and 
the suJphw'ie n(~id H,(l<1ecl nt,ll}(' ('nd of nIP I'Pa<:.tirlll, lIS WI,]J (IS 

various sulllh Ie pl'Otf~in m'ltc~I,ja 18 dpri vw I from the castoI' sef~d. 
If kppt for sl)J1w'timc this solut.ioll 8110\1111 dal'if" :md eail}w l'Im oil' 
as a deal', pale yellow eol(Jur"d liquid; (I') a mid;1It'!nrpl' (;:mhi:liw"'(' 
the crllsh Or 1 SP' ·(ls m;ty 1 as J'1'l'lIWIl t a!lel also (l, III til ill ill'!.!; llllleh !,d \' CI'-

rill<' \yator aru1 a eel'tain amount or I'at.t.\' "h'ids. . 
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. ~hc treatment of this middle layer is one of the diffi-
(·rtltw:-; w}lJC~ has to be overcome in attempting to adopt the 
eastor seed forment process as a commercial undertaking. When 
.th(. crushed seeds th?mselv('s are used the middle layer is relatively 
largon, .mu.~h,11~cel'lllc WItter .is. retained in this portion and its 
!-;j~pitra,tlOn l~ (hfhcult. In a~l~ltlOn the glycerine water which sepa
ra,tf's eOlltams htrge quantItIes of organic matter in solution and 
its refining becomes difIicult. One of the chief reasons for the 
numerous attempts made to introduce lipase preparations in 
plaee of tl;o crush?d seed has been the idea of diminishing the 
:unoUl~t of the rmddlc layer and improving the quality of the 
glyeorme Wltter. 

Details of tho methods used ill refining and concentrating 
the dilute glycerine liquor are given in l'al't If PI>. 260, 263) 

VI I. ANIMAL LIP MlM. 

The various tissues rmcl organs of the anima,l body con
tain lipolytic enzymrs which ar(~ of importance in t.he physiologi
cal aetivities of the body. Both tha,t obtained from the liver and 
from the pancreas, more especially pigs' pancreas, are compara
tively rltpi<l hydrolysiJlg ferments and many investigations have 
been made with them. .Just as with castor seed lipase a good 
emulsion is essenthl for rapid hydrolysis, but the addition of free 
add iH injurious MId it is necessary to keep the liquid neutral or 
faintly alkaline by means of sodium carbonate. Serum has an 
1\,Cccleratjng effect crsuji). It has been shown that so called 
aqueous HoI utions of the enzymes are active; this <\'ctivity i8, how
ever, lost when the turbid solution is repeatedly filtered and can 
he restored by adding the clear filtrate to the residut'. The lypo
lytic activity js apparently due to a ferment (the ref'ddue) and a 
co-ferment contained in the filtrate. (Magnus and Rosenheim and 
Shaw Mackenzie). The co-ferment is not <lestl'oyed at 1000 and 
consists of bil~ salt8 e. g. Rodium tauroeholate (Loe·wenhart). The 
investigations include tt study of the dynamics of the reaction 
(Dietz), the influence on the reaction of the structures of the 
esters used (Kastle) the selective action of the enzyme (Dltkin, 
Mayer) and the effect of added salts (Pickelharing), The opti
mum temperature is 400 and the enzyme is destroyed at ~~-70° 
(Kastle and Loewenhart). The enzymes possess synthesIS mg. as 
well as hydrolysing properties, (Kastle & Loew~nhar~, })ottevlll) 
and it has llCHIl founcl possible to prormre dry lIpolytIC powders 
from pigs' p~mcreas (Baur) .. The general view is tl~at. the process 
\voulc1 be much more expensIve to run than a. sImlIn,I' process 
using castor Heod lipase (Lowkowitsch). 
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The following is a list of papm's acaling with rm;nal'ehes 
on animal lipaseR. i\ s some of thr jOlll'nals may not. he readily 
obtained for consultntio:n, l'cferenc('s are nlso given 10 ahst j';lcts of 
the papers in the ahstrltCts of tlw .Jou/'l1,tl of thE' ChpHlieal 
Society. 

1. Kastle [lond LOe\venhart, Am. Ohern. J., 1900, 24, ,t91; 
Ahst" 1901, i, 178. 

2. Loewenhr\,rt, Pl'oc. Am. Physiol. Son., 1 !JOO; A hst!·. 
1901, ii, 253. 

3. Henriot, U. Ro, UH}], 182, 212; A bst., 1901, ii, 175 

4. Molhar(l, Zeit. lOin. ~lc(l., 1001, 4.'2, fLH~ j l!JO:J, ·m, 
39ii Abst., 1901, ii, 518; lUO;), ii, l~O, 'HH. 

5. O.Mohr, Woch. Bmu., 1902, J.9, n8S; Ails!., IHO;~, i, 
219. 

6. Loewenhart, Am. J. Ph vsiol., 1 B02, 6, B;n; A hst., 1902, 
ii,217. . 

7. KaRtle, Am. Chmn .. J., 1!l02, 27',481; Ahst., 1~)02, i, ();,fi. 

8. LewkowitRch,.T. S. C, 1., lnOa, :22, 67. 
9. Lewkowitseh nnel .\taclnod. PI'oc. H. S., 1!)n:~, 72, :n. 

10. Pottevin, C. g., 1908, 186, 'W7; 1H0.1!, 1/f,''i, :n8; A j)st., 
1003, ii, Lb94; 1HO'i<, i, 2R1.. 

11. G'1rnier, O. It. Soc. Hiol., l!1(n, u:i, 19fH; AhRt., 1 DO;), 
ii, ti60. 

12. Stade, Boitr. Olwm. Physiol. and Path., WO:3. fl, 201. 
13. Kastl!\,.J ohnstoll an(1 Elove, A m. elWIn. .J., HHH, :I! 

521; .'\ hHt. 1904, i, 702. 

14. 'MagmIR, Zeitsch. Physio1. Clwl\1., 1901" 42, 14H; A hs1., 
190 I, ii, 62~. • 

15. S. Fokin, AhstraeL in .J. S. C. r., IB04" /1:;, 11 ;>2. 
1 n. Fromm, Beitr. Chcm. Physiol. and Path., l!)OG, 7, r.l; 

AbRt., 1905, ii, ?a1. 
17. Engel, ibid. 1905, 7, 77; Ah..;t., 1905, ii. n2. 
18. Kanitr., Zeit'lOh. PhysioL Clwln., 190;-~, 4(;, 4~R2; ;\ hst", 

190n, i, 828. 

19. If. Eul!~J·. ihirl. IHO!), ·J5, 420; ;\hst., l~IOi'), ii, ()B:~. 
20. l~oewenhart, Proc. Am. Physiol. Sot:. ] n05; .\lJRt" H)OO, 

1,32R. 
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:H. P. Mayer, Biochem. Zeitsch,1906, 1, 39; Abst., 190G, i, 
918. 

2~. Mag-nul';, Zeitsch. physiol. Ohern., 1906, 48, 376; Abst .• 
1P06, ii, 691. 

2;{. Kastle, Abs. 1906, i. 548. 

2!:. Loewenhart, J. BioI. Ohern., 1907, 2, 391; Abst., 1907, 
.ii, 28l. 

2:'). Dietz, Zeitsch. physiol. Ohem., 1907, 52, 279; A bst., 
1907, i, 677. 

26. Donath, Beitr. chern. Physiol. Path., 1907, 10, 390; 
Abst., 1907, ii, 975. 

27. Boldyrefr, Zeitsch., physiol. Chern., 1907, 50,394; :\. bst., 
1907, ii, 185. 

28. Amhflrg and Loewenhal't, J. Bio!. Ohern., 1908, 4, 149; 
Ahflt., 1908, i, 235. 

29. Pagenstech'~r, Biochem. Zeitsch., 1906, 1R, 285, Abst., 
1909, ii, liR6. 

30. E. Baur, Zeitsch. a,ngew. Chem., 1909, 22, 97; Abst., 
.J. S. C. r. 1909, 28, 149. 

31. Kamsik, Zeitseh. physiol. Chern., 190B, 59 1; Abst .• 
1909, ii, 826. 

3:!. Bradley,.r. BioI. Chern, 1910, 8, 251; Abs. J. S. O. I., 
1910 }211, 1259. 

33. Terroine, Riochem. Zeitsch, 1910, 33, 1.0,1, ,,*29 ; 1911, 35 
50fi; A hst., 1909, ii, 4~)7; 1910, ii, 141; 1911, ii, !:J91. 

;·H. Rosenheim and Shaw .Mackenzie, Pr,)c. Physio!. ~oc., 
1910, VIII-XVI; .\hsL, ]910, ii, f17. 

35. Fernamler., Chem. Zeit., 1910, 81, 3:n; Ahst., ii, 427. 
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